
 4 - blessed are you + 4 - woe to you
 Do you feel blessed? Do you think of yourself as blessed? It depends…
 Blessed - my life is good and will end well 
 Woe - my life is not good and will end horribly
 Maybe you’ve laughed at or even used the line: If it weren’t for bad luck,

I’d have no luck all.  Honestly consider: Is that how you perceive your
life? Woe is me - a life lived under a perpetual rain cloud

 In Jesus’ day, prospering - ample food, healthy, many children, wealth -
considered proof that God favored you. Blessed! Today: similar list only
not credit God. Instead: luck or fate - Still: good life = blessed
 It seemed like Jesus had everything upside down!
 As Jesus looked his disciples in their eye - he looks us in our eyes:
 You know you’re blessed: sins forgiven, child of God, going to heaven
 But do you see your life now is blessed? Listen to Jesus’ epiphany:

Blessed are you… Do you believe it?
 How are we supposed to understand these words of Jesus?
 Poor, hungry, weeping, hated, excluded, insulted, rejected
 Ascetics - severe abstention - vow of poverty, self-excluded
 No! These words are not ways to become blessed by God! 
 In both plenty or want Paul knew he was blessed under God’s grace

 Based on Matthew 5 it’s common to see as spiritual (vs. Physical)
 This doesn’t fit the last blessed: hated, excluded, insulted, rejected

 Keys: yours is the kingdom of God & because of the Son of Man
 As long as you have Jesus, you have God’s favor and blessings
 The world can’t see your blessings. Blessed are you! Believe it!
 Under God’s kingdom of care - you have more than what you need.

 No gospel of prosperity. Upfront about the costs & benefits with Jesus.
 Jesus knew many of his followers would face these things.
 Hated and excluded from communities - left with no

possessions/hunger
 Sadly some sold their rebirth-right for bread and/or their possessions.
 What’s the minimum quality of life/standard of living you would accept?
 I can give up a lot of things, but I can’t live without __________!
 …food, warm home & bed, running water, car, freedom - want vs. can’t

 As long as I have Jesus I am blessed!
 Fully forgiven, loved by God, protected, promised heaven & resurrection
 …be content with what you have. For God has said: I will never leave

you, and I will never forsake you. Hebrews 13:5 EHV

 Jesus who healed all, has full access to all the universe to provide.
 9 “My grace is sufficient for you, because my power reaches its goal in

weakness.” Therefore I will be glad to boast all the more in my weak-
nesses, so that the power of Christ may shelter me. 10 That is why I delight
in weaknesses, in insults, in hardships, in persecutions, in difficulties, for
the sake of Christ. For whenever I am weak, then am I strong.  2 Cor. 12 EHV

 Faith in Jesus’ love and power changes our values and view of reality!

 What keeps believers from always believing they are blessed?
 It doesn’t make sense. It doesn’t feel right. I believe, but have my limits.
 As long as enough is measured by comfort or absence of pain/heartache…
 Our bodies are full receptors of pain and pleasure.
 Usually pain - things to be avoided. Pleasure - affirms good.
 Sin deceives with misguided pleasure - demands: avoid pain at all cost!
 Following sin - costs you your Savior God, eternal life, every blessing
 When your flesh’s pleasant meter rules - you’re letting the tail wag your

dog - to death
 Those who live for riches, food, acceptance - get full payment now.

Nothing good for eternity. An eternity of woe and pain.
 People have dismissed truth from parents, pastor, the Bible, and God.
 Jesus came to redeem us from thinking like the deceived. Believe Jesus!

 Trusting this reality is life-changing!
 Trusting Jesus’ promise - worry, fear, and anger melt away.
 Weeping is not with despair. Merely recognize the pains of this life.
 Jesus’ sure promises free us from focusing on the pain and hurt.
 Step back and let Jesus’ epiphany turn your reality right-side up, even

though everyone else tells you it’s crazy and upside down.
 In Jesus you greet all of life rejoicing. Jesus has shown you… 

Blessed are you… I see it. I believe it! Do you?
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Blessed are you… Do you believe it?


